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K„ flying contains ■ message for all 
who wish to rauntta thamsalvas with tha 
simpla, dalightful pleasures of life.
Thara ara many who spand fortunes 
and years trying to regain tha simpla joys 
known so wall in childhood. 
Psycho-therapy, transactional
analysis. Qastalt therapy, sanaitivity 
sessions, meditation, and many more 
techniques ara experimented by 
thousande desperately trying to break 
through a calloused maturity to thoaa 
vibrant joys of a playful child.
Dinosh Bahadur, a master kite man 
from India, recognized tha need for 
westerners to return to the natural aaay 
pleasures of kite flying, Hla store In 8an 
Francisco, “Coma Fly a Kite, has bean a 
maces of information and inspiration. Ha 
has provided many helpful hints to those 
interested in kiting, but more than that, ho 
has inspired others to follow his path 
happiness
One such inspired man Is Dave 
Whitver. A former art teacher. Whltver is 
now a disciple of the yoga of kiting. 
Shades of gray streaked through his wavy 
brown hair and ware it not for hia natural 
smile and soft easy laughter, I would have 
thought him an aging man. Whltver die* 
cussed his new art and what it means to 
him. “ I hod to find a way out of the 
slientated society which was alienating 
me from happiness. My way ia kiting," ho 
said.
Whltver, who now manages his own 
kite shop "Allied Arts" In Baywood Park, 
says, "Kiting is mors than a child's gams 
or idle hobby. It'S a spiritual thing • looking 
up and seeing, instead of always looking 
down.
"People need something to got away 
from themselves—we need to center 
ourselves. Kiting Is just such a way of 
centering, of meditating, of gaining a 
sense of unity with nature and the 
elements."
Sitting in the kite shop which he 
designed and built, Whitver laughed as he 
explained the satisfaction he has felt in 
kiting,
"Getting In touch with the Gestalt ,the 
total environment, la what life Is all about. 
Kiting helps me renew this sense of unity, 
of belonging to the world."
Needless to say. Whitver loves his 
business, enjoying the thought of 
possibly uniting his customers with the 
feeling he receives from kiting. "I don't 
like selling any kite to anybody." he 
said.' Esch kite has Its own personality, 
its own strengths and weaknesses."
Whitver likes to talk to hla customers, 
find out whore they're coming frorfl and 
thus help them select kites that accent 
their own Individuality . He feels that kites 
are more than toys. They are extensions 
of oneself, reflecting the person whose 
lifetime lies in their hands.
"Man has always dreamed of joining 
the birds In flight," Whltver muses. "Now 
we can really do this with sophistication 
in kiting materials and design."
One of those sophisticated materials is 
mylar, a space age plastic of very little 
weight which possesses incredible tinsel 
strength Mylar is the plastic that Is used 
In eight track and magnetic tapes as well 
as In "Scotch Tape."
(continued on page 2)
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"We have to do something for kiting," 
Whitver u y t  "Commercialism la oomlng 
in, and we hava to protaot kiting and 
Inform tha public about quality kitaa and 
tha trua art of klta flying."
Abruptly, Whltvor stopped talking. Tha 
aun had broken through tha fog lighting 
up hia ahop flllad with oolorful aarlal 
paraphanalla of a vary ahapa and alia,
Whltvor baamad tha amlla of a man 
who looka foward to Ufa. "There la a graat 
diffaranca batwaan explaining what a klta 
can do for you and foaling, axparlanclng 
what a klta can do for you, ha eatd. “Lot'a 
go flying."
Outalda tha laat wiapa of foo ware 
disappearing In tha warmth of tha aun, 
Whltvor apoka aa ha unravollad hia 46 
foot dragon at tha adga of Morro Bay. 
"Kiting can ba a union of man and naturo 
If man will allow It."
Whanavar a now aport or activity 
catchaa on, tha bualnoaa world watchaa 
with kaan intaraat and oftan flooda tha
markat with low-oost, low-quality 
marchandlaa.
Klta daolgna vary In alia, materials and 
configuration. In tha papar olaaa you oan 
chooaa from bugs and birds to four or six- 
wingad planad (parfeci for light wind 
soaring). In tha cloth olaaa you have a 
ohoica of a variety of sisaa and ahapaa 
ranging from tha Delta Wing to the four 
foot French Military. All cloth kitaa ara 
made by Whltvor and oan ba oonatructod 
at any alia tha customer desires. 
However, it should ba noted, that Whltvor 
built himself an sloven foot high, sixteen 
foot wide Delta Wing, whloh snaps 100 lb. 
tast linos In a five mils wind, and thus, Is 
somewhat Impractical, not to mention 
difficult to control. Finally In tha plastic 
arena, your oholoe la limited only by your 
Imagination. Thera ara five foot by 
twenty-five foot mylar dragon kitaa, box 
kites, Alexander Bell's, Tatra Pyramids, 
and tha new dual oontrol kite which 
provides amailng maneuverability.
Aa the dragon lifted Its head and began 
to climb up Into tha rich blue sky. Whitver
continued, "It Is hare that I get a feeling 
for myself that I oan 1 find when I do other 
things." 1
The dragon, reaohing tha apex of Its 
climb, suddenly dived, then twisted up In 
a curve, its long tail momentarily forming 
a figure eight. Again and again tha dragon 
twisted and dived narrowly missing the
earth. Whitver, the magician, was silent 
except for an occasional laugh or ory aa 
tha klta soared and swooped seemingly 
beyond oontrol.
Children gathered at the periphery of 
the clearing drawn by the sight and sound 
of this fluttering tall. Twice the dragon 
floated within arms raaoh above their 
heads, than screamed upward, its long 
tall missing the ground.
"There Is an swareneaa, a discipline to 
kite flying," Whitver said suddenly. "The 
awareness of the wind, the elements and 
your Interaction with them, not against
them. Tha discipline of being a part of It all, 
not apart from it all Spontaneity is the 
key."
The magician spoke onoe more to his 
reflection In the sky, and tha noisy dragon 
sank softly to earth.
I've bought my kite and spend a little 
time eaoh day learning to talk to it Slowly 
l‘m learning the spontaneity I lost long 
ago. And as I practice, I think of the many 
hints Whitver gave me and his final words 
that mean so much, “Those people who 
can’t get out of their pastor stop worrying 
about their future, will never suooeed In 
discovering the true )oy of kiting because 
kiting is always here and now "
Slowly I’m learning the |oy of being 
here and now through kiting.
To facilitate this, Whitver would like to 
get a group of kite enthusiasts interested 
In the art of kiting. Thoae Intereated 
should call him at 628-2127 between 10 
a m. and 6 p m. on Wednesday thru
e t t y r t i r i
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This Is It, trltnds, ths moment you've all been welting for. outpost proudly 
presents November, 1976 .1 would like to take this opportunity to welcome to 
our readership all those who are reading outpoet for the first time. As of our 
last Issue we are distributing off oempus, something that outpoet has never 
done. Hopefully non-Cel Poly readers Mill take a minute and give outpost a 
look. The best things In life are free.
If you're at loose ends this November, tie them tooether and go fly a kite. 
Steven Seybold brings us e kite tale which elevates this age old pastime to a 
truly spiritual level. Look up, and try a new perapeotive.
outpost lends an ear to the new sounds to be found on tan  Luis Obispo's 
FM radio dial. Aspeotrumof listening matter as wide as the high fidelity band 
Itself awaits the discriminating listener.
To complete our feast for the senses, Polygraph presents some food for 
thought. P.8. Elliot looks Into the differences between wisdom and knowledge 
and arrives at some Interesting oonoluslons.
Our first letters to the Editor are presented herewith as reader aooesa to our 
periodical. We slnoerely appreciate any comments you'd oare to send ue. As 
always, we hope you enjoy our magaiine. Good luck, Jim,
■He Duvall
Covtr Photo by David Stubbt
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Editor:
I'm the guy Alex Madonna referred to, 
In the Oct. 23 outpoet story, who wrote •  
letter to the newspaper oomplalnlng how 
his "flreroad" construction would affeot 
hiking, tn the aniote, Mr. Madonna aald 
that the road doean't hinder hiking, and 
that I waa remlaa for not asking him for 
permission to use his property. He even 
goes as far aa to say that my hiking on hia
stepa and Into my houae. How abaurdl
Madonna's first point sbout the roade 
not affecting hiking Is questionsble. For 
instance, the msln foot trell to the top is 
sliced by one of the new roed outs, snd 
ends ebruptty In a 16 foot aoarp.
The aecond point la aleo, In my opinion, 
questionable, i've hiked on San Luis Peak 
for many years, a long time before 
Medonna bought It. And without objec-
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tlon of the prevloua landowners. Accor­
ding to a concept oalled "Implied dedloa- 
tlon," whloh hes been upheld In the 
courts, users of undeveloped prlvete 
property who have uaed that property for 
6 years without landowner objection, 
cannot be deprived legltlmete uee 
without good oause.
My hiking la done lightly, without die- 
turblng anybody or oaualng any harm to 
Madonna's property In any way. I find thla 
to be quite a bit different than barging Into
■ *M A ke A i'a  lAjlsIfeAiia AAMieloeiMkvvntwDtAiy i  nouw wiinoui pvrrniwioni
Besides, one of the reasons Madonna's 
given for building all those ' flreroads" le 
to allow hikers to get up thoee slopee, and 
evaouate anybody who happens to get a 
"snakebite,"
I disagree with Medonnc that 80 per 
oent of tne community is with him. If he's 
luoky, Its an even spilt. Most of his moot 
vocal defenders are hie omployoeo and 
others with economic ties with him. Many 
hundred people in San Lula Oblapo share 
my dleguat at he mutilation of San Lula 
Peak, one of San Lula Obispo's greatest 
landmarks.;
Bruce Petrovsky
oan't stand It any iongerl I’ve read
Editor:
m I
three-fourths of the Alex Madonna article 
and I'm about to loose my lunch. I cannot 
believe that my eyes read the paragraph: 
"Nothing can grow on these mountains, 
so the beet thing to do la to develop the 
peaks...In traveling through Europe, some 
of the most beautiful pieoM I've seen had 
chalets or Inns or homes on top of the 
mountains. Every beautiful mountain 
had a building on top. There you can see 
th « t th e ir  tre n d  hee been  to  deve lop  th e  
mountains and save the valleys to grow 
food for their own survival."
Cant we all just picture the Matterhorn
H lhaj........................... ...............
on top i
with a darling replica of the Madonna Inn
Citizens, studsnts, people, we muet 
stop thla madmen I He wants to build 
another Medonna Inn only twloe the s in  
of the first on that beautiful peak. Why 
oan't he leave It alone?
K. MoEntee
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“ W o r t  a conaiatant. muaic onantad 
itation. Wa play good muaic and a lot of 
I t l " ’ Mika Stallingt. Qanaral Managar. 
KZOZ.
"W ith ua tha muaic ia aacondary, tha 
community programming ia prim ary."  • 
Stava Burrall. Qanaral Managar, KCBX.
"Wa hay a two goala aa I aaa It. Ona ia to 
praaant quality profaaaional program • 
mlng and tha othar la to provida a valid 
laarning axpananca tor paopla who work 
hara to prapara tham for a broadcaat Job "  
• Chary I Wright, Managar ia l Adviaor 
(format Qanaral ManagarJ. KCPR
I t  would Mom that wo havt differing 
phlloaophloa on tho same aubjoot hara. 
Tha phlloaophloa ara thooe pertaining to 
tha changingfaoo of tho PM radio dial In 
tan  Lula Oblapo. Tho throe atatlona con 
•iderod hare ropreeent throe araaa of 
progreealve broadcaatlng which have juat 
recently made tholr way to San Lula 
> Oblapo.
If you ara a migratory craatura Ilka ao 
many of ua and you doaert aunny San Lula 
In tha aummor, finding KZOZ and KCBX 
on your FM radio dla I may have coma aaa 
•urprlae whan you returned thla fall. They 
weren't there before Not the way thay 
are now anyway
Up until a couple of yeara ago tha local 
FM band had for Its few llatenora a vary 
limited apectrum of muaic. Thara waa and 
atlll la the incessant drivel of "Beautiful 
Muaic" offered by KUNA, which lon't all 
that bad unlaaa It la your wont to atay 
tunad for more than an hour and a half. If 
you do, you'll etart hearing tha eame 
things over again, or the flrat decent tuna 
to coma on, slowly fades into a station ID. 
Ah well, there are places for that eort of 
thing; doctor's offices most readily coma 
to mind. Tha reading of gothic novels also 
goes well with that eort of thing.
Striking diversity has been the 
trademark of KCPR, "Public Radio," fre­
quently on tho air, occasionally off tho 
wall, but alwaye In tha spirit of good old 
fun you know, and tha old "learn by 
doing" philooophy. Sometimes brilliant, 
oometlmee mediocre, thet waa the KCPR 
of the peat.
Liatenera with an antenna attached to 
the back of their receiver and tacked up 
eomeplace on the wall or out the window 
oould listen to KTMB In Santa Barbara. 
KTMS, though they weren't local, were 
oertatnly "kool" with a capital "K", If you 
were to believe everything you heard. 
KTMB haa been through the ohangea 
sinoe. Ita progressive rook has receded 
Into a banal trough from time to time, 
allowing Carpenter'a hlta to ooho un­
answered through the corridors of the 
University Union. Occasionally the guy 
would break In with the little formulised 
comment, "That a the Mamaa and tha 
Papas out of 19881 You know, Mama Caee 
ia the only member of that group you hear 
anything about any morel’' Sure aport, 
that’s a goodie, eapeolally eoneldering 
how Mama Caaa, reat her eoul, had given 
up the ghost sIk months earlier, come on 
now. Well, that was where that waa at.
So, over e year ago now, along oama a 
now atar In the south. "99-X," KXFM, 
originating out of Santa Marla and destln- 
ed to be the be-all, end-all of control coaat 
"whera-lt’a-atlsm." Everyone Jumped on 
the bandwagon of tho new "In-pooltlon 
on the dial." An example la the following; 
"Say did you hear KCPR laat night?" 
someone might have enquired of a frland 
who might have reaponded, "No, man, I 
listen to ‘KX’ almost oxeluslvely." "Well, 
merciful heavensl Pardon me, I certainly 
didn't mean to Imply. . ."  Don't think that 
KX hasn't gone through their share of 
changea, though. They have; leaving 
behind a trail of disenchanted liatenera.
Always thara, lurking somewhero 
around S3 was KSBY-FM, KSBY-FM was 
neither here nor there. As A.A. Milne 
might have aald, "It wasn’t really 
anywhera, it was somewhera else In­
stead." In radio Jargon, that place la 
known as "MOR", tho Middle of the Road. 
Sometimes tho middle of the road lan’t 
any place to be.
KSBY-FM wasn't doing too well when 
two broadcasters from Sants Barbara 
were looking around for a new market In 
which to stretch their progreealve legs 
end get out of the rut that a rigid format 
can get to be. Mike Stallings was tha 
general manager and Stova Hoegirmsn 
was the sales manager at KTMS whan 
Bob Forreat, owner of stations in Salinas, 
Syracuse and New York City, purchased 
K8BW-FM In Salinas to compliment his 
AM-KDON. It was a package deal, and 
with KSBW, Forrest got sister K8BY In 
San Lula Obispo
Forrest didn't really have any formal 
plans for KSBY. He had thought of 
possibly making It another "beautiful 
music" station, but nothing haa been 
formalised. Mike and Steve scoped out 
the situation in town and, "Wo couldn't 
figure out why there waan t a rock station 
in 8an Luis Obispo," says Mike. "I mean, 
KSBY had a strong signal but a poor 
format Tha people were probably using it 
aaa tax write-off. They probably figured to 
make a profit when they sold It." Mike and 
Steve approached Forreat with their for­
mat, convinced him that it would go over, 
and KZOZ was born.
What actually is KZOZ's format?
"Mainstream progressive rock, says 
Mike Adult album-oriented rock," say* 
Steve Could these be two names for the 
same? By the way of qualification Steve 
says, "Not as hard aa some." Mike says, 
'W e're a consistent music oriented sta­
tion/' Thet is the underlying thread they 
seek at KZOZ, consistency KZOZ has 
been so consistent thet you may have 
heard the exact seme show two days in a 
row Hopefully one of your knowfedgebie 
friends haa let you in on the big secret,
"They're all on tap er
r
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Wall that's a flna how do you do, all on 
tapa, ah? Thara'a alot of that going 
around, unfortunataly. "Automation la 
tha direction that radio la haadlng."
That's what tha automation paopla will 
tall you, Mika and-Steve don't think so. 
KZOZ has bssn on taps by naoaaalty, not 
by daslgn. "I'd like to see us go live,'' says 
Mika, "and wa will be llva...soon."
"Tha automation stuff cams with tha 
packags," Mika contlnuss, "so wa usa It 
as much as posslbls. Wa'vs had qulta a 
faw hasslaa with tha automatad stuff so 
far; I'm not going to dany It," Hara Mika 
startsd to exhude conviction, "Ones the 
board Is In you won't bs able to tall 
whether It's llva or tapa."
KZOZ Is still moving; thsy'rs In tha 
procsss of unpacking thslr bags In tha old 
Cardan Dairy Bulldng, naxt door to Tlkl 
Tom's on lowar Higuara St "Tha board" 
of which thay spaak Is tha naosssary 
siamant that will allow thorn toorlglnats 
llva. Rick Smith, formerly chlaf anginaar 
at KCPR, built the board. KZOZ uses 
formsr and praaant KCPR staff mambars 
almost exclusively on tha air as wall as 
off. Tha voices of Blair, Rick, Cheryl,
Denise and more recently those of Jaff, 
Kevin, Frank and Larry have bean added 
to tha staff, All have bean with KCPR.The 
only exception Is Mika himself. "These 
srs good local paopla on the way up," 
says Mika, "Wa re all still learning."
KZOZ is sh o o tin g  fo r the  18 34 
audience with tha emphasis on Cal Poly. -  
Thay want to do more than juet play 
music, though. “We want tha station to 
act ss a catalyst to bring things together In 
tha town," says Stave. "Wa want to do 
things, Ilka 'Kite Day.' Wa brought the 
Allman Brothers to Santa Barbara; wa d 
Ilka to do something Ilka that hare . Maybe 
wa ll sponsor a skateboard cham­
pionship." "Why aren't there things to do 
In this town?" asks Mika, "Lika, there 
Isn't even a miniature golf course hara. I 
don't know what wo could do about that, 
but wa want to do things for tha com­
munity,"
Would KZOZ be willing to sponsor a big 
show in cooperation with tha Cal Poly 
Concert Committee? As a matter of fact, 
not only would they Ilka to, thay triad to.
Remember tha Climax Bluaa Band In 
Chumash a faw weeks ago? KZOZ was 
tha co-spdhaor of that one until thay 
unearthed soma typical Cal Poly 
regulations regarding on-campua and off- 
campus organisations co-sponsoring tha 
same show. Tha posters had even bean 
printed up. Thay had to run off a new 
batch of posters leaving KZOZ off. "We'd 
love to sponsor a big show locally," says 
Mika, "But If wa can't work with tha 
paopla at Cal Poly, where are wa going to 
put It? Pacific Presentations would Ilka to 
bring a big show up hara, too, but where 
to put It la still the problem, Tha only large 
halls in this town are on tha Cal Poly 
campus."
While community problems may be one 
thing at KZOZ, thay are tha main thing at 
KCBX. "Community Radio," that's them. 
Just on tha air since tha 26th of July, 
KCBX Is tha other new station on tha FM 
band In Ban Lula Obispo. KCBX Is a non­
commercial station wich means that thay 
are totally supported by listener 
donations and memberships.
Like KZOZ, KCBX is tha brainchild of 
two energetic young broadcasters, who In 
this case, are known as The Two 
staves," Stave Burrell and Stave Urbanl, 
Both Staves have bean Into tha idea of 
community radio for about four years. Tha 
two scrutinized every area of California as 
to its suitability for tha sort of station that 
wanted to start. Thay chose Ban Luis 
Obispo as having optimal conditions, 
•teve Urbsm was familiar with tha area 
having attended Cal Poly. Tha two worked 
•o lorm Community Broadcasting, Inc,, 
through which thay sought and ware abla 
to obtain tax-exempt statue as a non­
profit corporation within tha state. From 
there, they applied for and received a 
frequency and call letters Tha frequency 
*  80 1 the call letters are KCBX.
r  help of paopla like tha Central
^•iitornia Communications Commission 
*"d * 8BV 7V, KCBX was able to gat Its 
ci otfthe ground Although thay are non­
commercial, programs may be un- 
‘'■'written by desirous local concerns for 
Z  [fMonebly low rata of 17.60 an hour, 
ih..d* ductBb,#. h*ven't really dona 
soliciting," says Steve U., 
tnw*0*”*  #r# Setting behind tha eta- 
on °n their own. Wa are pleased and
r*ai, • ncou,*flad that this commmunity 
JJ ,h*  PosaibilMias of what this sort 01 station can do "
KCBX la located downtown on Higuara 
in the Tower Building. Their oontrol room 
window looks out on busy Chorro St. “Wa 
want to do more that just play music," 
says Stave B. KCBX Is on fourteen hours 
a day and doesn't have any plana to 
broadcast longer until thay have tha 
quality programming to fill tha time. At 
KCBX the quality of programming has 
bean constantly improving.
Other than their Classical 
shows, KCBX offers community 
and other sorts of programs that aren't 
necessarily found on your average sta­
tion. Special programs on KCBX include: 
Talking With Woman- with Barbara Stan­
ford; High School Happenings • with 
Stave Wise from San Lula Obispo High; 
Novel Thoughts - weakly bpok reviews 
with Warren Wolfe; Tha Portable Theatre 
of the Air, and a host of other special 
programs. Just reoentty KCBX scored a 
major coup and provided one of the fines 
broadcast servioes In recant memory 
whan thay cqrried a live broadcast of 
Nuclear Energy Forum, hold at Cal Poly.
Tha apodal musloal programs on KCBX 
have yet to be mentioned: Tha World of 
Classical Guitar with John Bowen, * 
Convels Make Bel lavs Concert, Stormy 
Monday Blues, Tha Fischer Family Coun­
try Caravan, and Rad NcKenzie's Classic 
Jazz Anthology are just a faw. Ap­
propriate times for tha shows listed oan 
be obtained by oonsuRThg the monthly 
KCBX Program Guide.
"Wa fool that there Is a definite need for 
tha programming that KCBX is offering, 
says Stove B. "W e'vt had excellent 
response to almost all of our programs " 
The two Stoves sea their station as a 
vehicle for tha community, Btava B. con­
tinues, "KCBX has become an outlet for a 
lot of propla who would never have had 
either the use for radio, or the opportunity 
to usa It."
Two Staves may call tha shots at KCBX, 
but afow notches up the dial at 91,3, fata 
has dealt KCPR two Ricks. Rick DoBruhl Is 
now tha station manager at the Cal Poly 
Station and Rick "Bat" Mastorson has 
Inherited Rick O.'s former position aa 
program director. This Is a relatively new 
teem, Rick end Rick, although they have 
both been at KCPR In a number of 
capacities for quite a while.
Cheryl Wright, who was KCPR’S GM 
over the summer end whose job it was to 
be this year, was forced to step down 
reoently due to the extreme overwork she 
had bean subjecting herself to. She la the 
News Director at KZOZ. Before she ab­
dicated, Cheryl had a lingering cold and 
sounded tired. "KCPR is more of a 
business than a family now," aha says, 
"But wo have become a lot more, 
professional. Moat of the time we re I 
comparable to a non-college station." 
Rick D. echoes fjer thoughts, "We grab 
our share of listeners,” he says. "Our 
staff has gotten qulta large. You know the 
atereo drive really built up tha morale of 
tha people around hero," says Rick, 
referring to the drive that KCPR staged 
last Spring which netted a staggering 
•11 ,270 to be used towerd becoming 
stereo. The sterao drive wes capped off py 
D J Larry Lafollatta's successful 80 hour 
"on the air" marathon. Rick 0. continues, 
"People who didn't know about us before 
found out than."
Cheryl Isn't going to fade out complete­
ly at KCPR She fully intends to be around 
for tha Starao signal to materialise. She 
says, "I'm still going to be very much apart 
of KCPR. Instead of just Rick and 1, it will 
be Rick and Rick, and I, handling the 
chorea of running tha station. Things 
should run much mors smoothly,"
KCPR is experiencing what they call 
their "Magnificent Seventh Beeson." 
What than, you might ask, makes them 
new? Wall, things are always new at 
KCPR and there are soma monumentally 
new things to talk about this year For one 
thing thay will be 2,000 watts for real. 
Since tha big 2,000 watt hoopla eight 
months ago, KCPR's output has reverted 
to a measly tan. Days of tan watt 
transmiasion are numbered, however 
Thay will be only a hideous memory In 
short order. New equipment la tha reaeon 
why. Tha other new nuance will be tha 
eventual arrival of the all Important starao 
signal which will begin permeating tha 
airwavaa with tha arrival of tha new year.
Will any program changes coma with 
tha new signal ? A main priority of tha new 
station management Is to upgrade tha 
KCPR news department. Cheryl says, 
"Wa ve got to Improve our news. I mean, 
wa axiat because of the Journalism 
Department. Broadcaat Journallam, radio
Mike Stallinga of KZOZ
news, that's what wa have to do. In tha 
past tha Public Affairs Office has given 
student journalists a back seat to com­
mercial media raps. Tha atudant madia is 
a tramandoua source of news and Infor­
mation dasemlnatlon. Maybe If wa up­
grade our news service they'll respect us 
more."
Rick D. would Ilka to see a heavier 
emphasis on Public Affairs programming. 
"I sea Public Affairs programming as a 
commitment to meet," ho says, con­
tinuing, "We receive plenty of Public 
Affaire tapes from organisations, but it 
would be more desirable to produce our 
own P.A. things that local people would 
Ilka to hear."
Wall how do you Ilka that? How often do 
you find youraolf In a situation where you 
have three FM radio stations In one town 
all dying to do things for you? All dying to 
do things for the communtiy. If these 
paopla aren't kidding, and surely they 
wouldn't kid about a thing Ilka tha public 
interest, than concerned, community 
conscious radio liatanara should have a 
treat in store aa the coming months 
unfold,
With KZOZ, KCBX, and KCPR all trying 
to do many of tha same sort of things, 
thay must bo bidding for tha same 
audience. Will this make for any sort of a 
power struggle on the FM dial or oan all 
three stations coexist peacably? The 
answer from all thraa stations la a 
resounding "Yes wa can!
"Wa think that all tha stations ara good 
for the FM band," says Btava Hoagsrman 
at KZOZ. "Wa rs not hara to sdueata," ha 
continues, "KCPR does that; ws'rs hara
to play good music. KCPR offers things we 
can't offer, ao does KCBX, but then, they 
can t be KZOZ either."
The two Steves at KCBX don t think that 
they'ra shooting for tha same audience aa 
KZOZ and thay sea themselves working 
with, rather than against KCPR. "KCPR la 
working toward many of the same goals 
that wa are," says Btava Burrell. "Thay 
provide a great community sarvloa by . 
broadcasting tha oity counoll meetings 
Hopefully w a’II be able to provide that 
same kind of a service ”
At KCPR, Cheryl Wright, says. "KZOZ 
will hurt K8LY more than they'll hurt ua. 
Their programming la such that thay can't 
afford to alienate anyone. People listen to 
KCPR because thay can hear things that * 
thay can't hear anywhere alee. That's still 
true." Rick DeBruhl says, "(don’t feel that 
KCBX Is hurting our audience at all, 
either. Wa have lots of loyal listeners." 
Cheryl adds, "KCBX Isn't offering 
anything that wa rs not offering but they 
have arranged some of their stuff, Ilka 
their classical programming, ao aa not to 
conflict with ours. I think that's graatl"
Of course tha general opinion at tha 
thraa stations Is that FM la tha coming 
thing In Radio. Ideally, they feel, If paopla 
don't like what they're listening to on one 
FM station they’ll just tune to one of the 
others and not switch to tha AM band. 
Mika Stallings at KZOZ says, "Wa re all 
batter than AM, because wa re FM,. ..and 
Starao. " A good chance axiats that tha 
thraa stations will broadcast quits well In 
unison. In harmony even,,,.three part 
harmony.
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Wisdom vs. Knowladga .
By R.S. ELLIOTT
Month attar month, for at laast thirtaan yaara. you hava baan attandlng 
school. Taka a moment to realty think. Are you gaining wisdom or just 
knowladga? This Is not as foolish a question as It might saam. There Is a 
distinction between tha two words. Wisdom Is defined as tha power of judging 
rightly and following tha soundest course of actions, baaed on knowladga. 
axparlanca, understanding, perspicacity, and sagacity. Knowledge Is defined 
as ecquaintance. awareness, or understanding of facts. The dissemblance 
between these two words Is now obvious, You could have a great awareness 
of fsets and not be able to use the information, yet still be knowledgeable. To 
be wise, though, you would have to understand, and be able to utilise, those 
faots at your command. To obtain wisdom you must be able to use. from a 
holistic viewpoint, that which you learn, to choose a course of action
Our sytem of eduoatlon has an inherent phlloeophy of giving the students 
knowledge now and presuming that they will gain wisdom later. Perhaps this 
is the correct course of action; quite a few people consider this a wise 
decision. Unfortunately, as a result of this philosophy, many students place as 
their goal tha accumulation of knowledge. Even though Cal Poly is uniquely 
concerned with utilization of knowledge, In that It is s career-oriented 
Institution, It Is not exempt from this attitude. Take into consideration the feet 
that moat of the instructors, as well as the students, are products of the 
system that stressas that knowledge Is a goal. This Is an Idle goal and many 
studants discover a singular lack of meaning to their education. At this point 
they either drop out of school or continue merely to obtain the accreditation 
necessary to thalr careers,
I sm upset by the number of people I continually meet who have adopted 
this negative, defeatist philosophy. The learning process should be an 
exhilarating experience, not merely an odius exercise in futility. This 
deleterious philosophy of many students Is a direct result of their vision of 
knowledge In Itself being a goal. Knowledge Is necessary, not as s final goal, 
but as a foundation for a holistic perspective, This perspective gives meaning 
to, Interrelates, your information and allows you to make wise decisions.
Whenever I feel myself adopting a negative attitude toward a particular 
class. I remind myself that It is not just tha information given In class that I 
need, but the altered viewpoint I will attain when I have assimilated the 
Information offered. I will be limited in my ability to make wise decisions later 
If I don't aoqulre the requisite knowledge now. The ability to make wise 
decisions In as many areas of my life as I can Is my goal, but like moet good
S«ls, it doesn't allow ona to bsoome too self-satisfied, there is always room r Improvement. This goal not only la an objective but also gives meenlng to 
my search for new knowledge.
For those students who feel s lack of meaning In their education, I will offer 
a statement thet wes made many years sgo that I have found helpful in my 
search for moaning. "Believe nothing...merely because you have been told 
It., or because it Is traditlonal...or because you yourselves have Imagined It, 
Do not believe what your teaoher tails you merely out of respect for the 
teacher. But what cover, after deep examination and analysis, you find to ba 
conductive to the good, the benefit, the welfare of all beings • that doctrine 
believe and ollng to, and tgko It as your guida.**
This saying, by Gautama Budda, proposes the best approech to education 
that I have found. If you try to live by It you will have to draw upon your 
axparlanca and knowledge. You will have to question that which you learn 
while trying to maintain as opan-minded and positive an attitude as possible 
toward reoeption of new information. By assimilation of this new knowledge 
into a comprehensive viewpoint, you will enable yourself to make wise 
decisions. Rather than bslng an unreasoning reoeptacle of information you 
will become an aotlva force in determining your direction In life and, perhaps, 
gain wisdom. M
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Conoart Soon#
Wall, thara if finally a Homacommg Conoart. Aftar half a doien 
cancellation* and lota of confuaion, tha Homacommg will praaant a thraa act 
conoart this Friday at 8 pm. in tha gymnaaium on tha campua. Haadlinlng tha 
ahow will ba tha Original Quicksilver Messenger Service. Second aot will be 
Savory Brown and tha opanar will ba a naw band oallad “Baby."
Quickailvar haa reformed in tha laat year and juat hae ralaaaad a naw album 
on Capital, "Solid Silver." Quickailvar originated in tha San FranolaCo area In 
tha lata 60'* and ahot to fame aftar their live "Happy Trails" album whloh waa 
recorded at tha Filmora Auditorium.
Tha original band featurea guitariata Gary Ounoan and John Capolllna, 
Crag Elmore on drum*, Dino Valenti on voeala, and David Freiberg on baae.
Savory Brown la a boogie band that originated in England quite a long time 
ago. Aftar aoma eight or nine album*, tha band la atilt together playing thalr 
form of good Engliah rook and roll. Kim Slmmonda ia tha featured guitprlst 
who ha* bean with tha group ainoa Ita conception In the lata 1960‘a.Thair naw 
album ia "Burning Finger* "
More Concert* at Poly
Tha big myatary concert will be happening in the gym in lata November and 
will ba announced officially the night of tha Homecoming Concert. Alao there 
will ba poaaibly one laat concert in Chumaah Auditorium on Dec. 7th, Pearl 
Harbor Day, with probably one of tha moat outrageou* acta over to coma to Cal 
Poly. v
Naw Muaic
One of tha collection of naw group* to ba coming up lately la "Richard 
Torrance and Eureka." Their aecond album on Shelter Racorda haa juat been 
ralaaaad. Tha album I* titled "Ball of tha Ball" and ia a collection of aoutharn 
accented tuna* with a bit of alide guitar and funky voeala. Not the graateat 
group to com* along, but aaay to llaten to and a nioe gritty flavor for your 
muaical tastes
Another band which len t all that naw but haa been getting quite a bit of 
attention from muaic critic* acroee the country ia The Hello People", a group 
produced by Todd Rundgren. Their lateat album will aoon be releaaed. I have 
bean playing their laat album on the Bearded Clam program lately and I really 
think it *  a really solidly executed diac. The voeala and harmonlaa are very, 
vary tight with good guitar riff* peppered in for a good balanoe. I recan t iy aaw 
tha "Hallo People" and their act la very together. They are draaaed In Mime 
and preform varioua akita between their muaioal a rra n g e m e n t*  The group* 
received a very reapectable write-up In the Rolling 8ton*. Keep your eyae out 
for thair naweat album.
Bruce Springataen i* playing Santa Barbara and tha Clam will gat you tha 
report by next iaaua. Sprjngataan haa ahot to fame over tha laat six month* 
with hi* atory hitting the cover of thia weak *  Newaweek and Tim* magaiinaa. 
Springataen hall* from Naw Jaraay and hia muaic It defined by oritioa a* 
raunchy, "gat back to the root*" rock and roll Springataen made hi* Watt 
Coaat debut at the Roxy Theater in L.A. a few weak* ago and ia doing a Weat 
Coaat tour which will cap up the fall eeaton.
That'* all for thia iaaua, more on the big one next time. Have a good on*.
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